
Symptom Surveillance Overview

Summary Purpose Statement: Symptom surveillance/monitoring is the practice of collecting

symptom data and watching for trends of illness in specific populations. Symptom monitoring

can be done at the baseline or preventative level and modified to collect additional information

during times of increased illness or high transmission risk.

Per OHA/ODE: “Schools should notify their LPHA about unusual respiratory disease activity if

the following absence thresholds are met and at least some students are known to have

influenza or COVID-like symptoms:

1. At the school level: ≥ 30% absenteeism, with at least 10 students and staff absent

2. At the cohort level: ≥ 20% absenteeism, with at least 3 students and staff absent”

In order to be able to identify the need to report unusual respiratory disease activity to the

LPHA, the baseline data should be known. Baseline data will fluctuate with time of year and the

illnesses that typically spread during certain times of the year. Even if data has not been

collected before, schools can still identify trends in illness and watch for clusters of certain

symptoms. This can help to quickly identify places where spread might be occurring in the

school setting and where outbreaks might happen or are happening.

DATA

Anyone receiving illness/absence phone calls from parents, and health room staff who are

sending symptomatic students home can enter information into a shared digital/live

spreadsheet (see below examples). Data can be collected in a spreadsheet format, ideally in a

digital platform so that data can be easily sorted and rearranged to identify trends (ie: sort by

grade level or classroom, or extracurricular activity, or sort by type of symptom etc.). Results of

these entries can be used to monitor symptoms that are subject to exclusion, to track the

appropriate date of return to school, and to monitor for illness trends and percentage of

students out due to illness.

Information to collect:

● Student/staff name or identifier

● Classroom or grade level (student schedules and extracurricular activities can be

integrated into data after the fact or during if illness increase is suspected)

● Symptoms reported/present, and date of onset. Include the following:

○ Fever equal to or greater than 100.4 F, new onset or worsening cough, shortness

of breath, vomiting/nausea, diarrhea, sore throat, headache, congestion/runny

nose, loss of taste or smell.



EXAMPLES

Symptom Surveillance Spreadsheet: Can be used during times of baseline (green) and

prevention (yellow). Collect information on students that call in sick and students that are sent

home sick. Results can be used to monitor for illness trends and the percentage of students

absent due to illness. Can be modified to track any type of illness (ie: respiratory or

gastrointestinal).

Symptom Monitor Google Form: Data can be fed into a shared spreadsheet by Google form.

Click through this example Google form for questions to ask for symptom surveillance. To view

entire google form, see PDF.

Symptom Monitor Spreadsheet: Whether the data is entered directly into a shared spreadsheet

or gathered by using a Google form, this is an example of the data that is collected. This sheet

can then be shared in view access only to staff that need to know details of when students can

return to school. Select editors can rearrange and sort data to identify trends.

Outbreak Cluster Line List: Can be used during times of high transmission (red) to watch for

outbreaks or areas of potential transmission. Should be initiated for a sudden increase in similar

symptoms and/or during a suspected outbreak. Used during an outbreak (red) to identify areas

of transmission and outbreak, and to gather data to give to the Local Public Health Authority.

Data from surveillance tools should be shared with the school nurse for monitoring of trends.

Early identification of trends (ie; one classroom that has four students out with cough, sore

throat and other respiratory symptoms), can initiate early responses (increased offering of tests,

increased cleaning/disinfection, etc,), and prevent outbreaks. Data that is kept in a digital line

list can be shared easily with LPHA when one classroom has 20% absences related to similar

illness symptoms or when a school has a 30% absenteeism rate. Mitigating measures can be

initiated or used at any point, and do not need to wait until the 20% or 30% threshold is met.

Modifying Student Information Systems for COVID-19: Information about absences related to

illness can also be gathered from attendance within student information systems. The 20 and 30

percent absence threshold should not include absences that are not related to illness.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdByJgn84DNpNPTKUp_lhj_OOZ8htZGQDeEUEGBMUJzmorBQA/viewform
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/NASN/784ade29-1f66-48a8-8c2d-3f9bc57af6bf/UploadedImages/COVID-19_Toolkit/2022-2023_Toolkit_/Tools/PDF_Version.pdf
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/NASN/784ade29-1f66-48a8-8c2d-3f9bc57af6bf/UploadedImages/COVID-19_Toolkit/2022-2023_Toolkit_/Tools/Symptom_Monitor_Spreadsheet.pdf
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/NASN/784ade29-1f66-48a8-8c2d-3f9bc57af6bf/UploadedImages/COVID-19_Toolkit/2022-2023_Toolkit_/Tools/Outbreak_Cluster_Line_List.xlsx
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/NASN/784ade29-1f66-48a8-8c2d-3f9bc57af6bf/UploadedImages/COVID-19_Toolkit/2022-2023_Toolkit_/Tools/2022_Modifying_Student_Information_Systems_COVID_and_beyond.docx

